
 Deliades Hotel

 Type : Hotel

 Rating : 4 Star

 Location : Mykonos

Description

Deliades Hotel is situated on a small hill on the island of Mykonos, overlooking the bay with a breathtaking view of Ornos Beach from all
rooms. The Deliades Hotel features Cycladic architecture and provides spacious accommodation, a pool, modern amenities, and excellent
service. Deliades means 'nymphs of Delos', and the sea nymph motif is prominent in the reception area's beautiful carvings. The hotel's
peaceful atmosphere is backed by impeccable service that is friendly, personal, and immediate. The hotel is located a 3 minute walk away
from Ornos Beach and is located a few kilometres from the town of Mykonos. Water taxis are also available allowing visitors to connect from
Ornos Beach to other beaches and the island of Delos.

General Amenities

Air Conditioning
Airport Shuttle
Dry Cleaning
Gym
Jacuzzi
Lobby Bar
Pool
Restaurant
Roof-top bar
Room Service
Spa
Terrace
Tour desk

Rooms

Junior Suite Room Amenities Description

Balcony
Queen
Sea View
Shower
Bathtub
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Mini Bar

Junior suites are very spacious and dispose a sitting area with a
couch bed that gives the guest the perfect home feeling. A terrace
with a sitting area offers a breath taking view to Ornos bay,
enabling you to enjoy the moment, settle back and relax. Junior
suites feature a master room with 2 beds, a sitting area with two
couch beds and an extra single room with its own door.
Our luxury junior suites can accommodate from 2 to 5 people
(40sqm). It is an ideal choice for peaceful family vacations in
Mykonos.

All luxury junior suites offer modern facilities, such as bathtubs
with shower, hair dryer, satellite TV, mini bar, safety deposit box
and independent air conditioning.

Luxury Mykonos Suite Room Amenities Description
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Balcony
Air Conditioning
King
Sea View
Bathtub
Wifi
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Mini Bar
Twin
Desk
Telephone
Bathroom
Amenities
Slippers

Our luxury Mykonos suites at Deliades Hotel feature two bedrooms, two
bathrooms and a sitting area. They are designed with luxurious materials and have
elegant furnishings and a private terrace with sea views. These suites in Mykonos
can accommodate up to 6 people (55sqm) and they offer modern facilities, such
as a bathtub with shower, hair dryer, satellite TV, mini bar, safety deposit box and
air conditioning.

Superior Ornos Room Room Amenities Description

Balcony
Air Conditioning
King
Sea View
Shower
Bathtub
Wifi
Satellite TV
Room Service
In Room Safe
Hairdryer
Bathrobe
Mini Bar

Our Superior Ornos rooms are very spacious with two single beds or one king size
bed and sitting area with a sofa bed. The furniture is elegant with typical Cycladic
style and colours. Our rooms can accommodate up to 4 people (30-35 sqm). The
big private terrace with sitting area offers a fantastic view over Ornos Bay. 

Pricing Availability

Please contact us today by either phone or email for pricing and we will be happy to assist you in achieving the best possible pricing for
this package!

Email : info@landofthegods.com

Phone : 1-866-924-8259

Junior Suite Pricing From : CAD 495.00
*based on Double occupancy

Luxury Mykonos Suite Pricing From : CAD 361.00
*based on Triple occupancy

Superior Ornos Room Pricing From : CAD 279.00
*based on Double occupancy
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